Hot Pot Fish Chips

4.23 oz (120 g)
Hot Pot Fish Chips

- Ingredients: Fish Skin, Soybean oil, Edible starch, MSG, Salt, Pepper Powder, Garlic powder, Flavor powder.
- Allergens: This Product Contains Fish and Soybeans.
- Distribute By: Fortune World Trading INC.
  Brooklyn NY 11237
- Storage: Please Keep In Dry And Cool Place, Away From Direct Sunlight.
  Best Before Date: See Package.
- Product Of China

Nutrition Facts

Serving Size: 10 g

Servings Per Container: 55

- Calories: 55
- Total Fat: 1 g
- Saturated Fat: 0 g
- Trans Fat: 0 g
- Cholesterol: 0 mg
- Sodium: 170 mg
- Total Carbohydrate: 1 g
- Dietary Fiber: 0 g
- Total Sugars: 0 g
- Added Sugars: 0 g
- Protein: 1 g
Hot Pot Fish Chips
Item NO.: 114011
120g x 24 boxes
G.W.: 4.3kg  N.W.: 2.4kg
MADE IN CHINA